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jice of unlined Tweed Coats ® 
i broken sizes from 34 to 44 

measurement, sold earlier 
n at $4.00 and $4.50.
ice of Men's Bicycle Pants,
; $2.00. .
ice of Men’s all-wool strip- 
oats, very special, to clear, 
ar $2.50 each, 
xsaxsxesxs-^-

> «tripped and test pitted for some distance. 
JLJ“ere mention that my authority
Mr. 0rC ValUCa 1 “me

L1?, the east of the "West'1 vein are 
tuo leads, some few Inches in width, ana 
next comes the Jumbo vein, 8 to 6 feet 
wide on the surface, and Bavin 
tlnuons outcrop for 1100 feet.
{*** have been sunk, and a cross-cut 
5^® been made from the Bonanza shatt to 
tap It at a depth of 150 feet.

The •«»» Velr.
-Kl"? 5?w the Bonanza vein Itself, upon 
which the most work has been nccompllsh- 
ed. Tills lode may be. followed a consider
able distance, with a surface width of 
from a few Inches to two feet, which In
creases with depth at places to from three 
to seven feet. Assays of this ore body eve- 
rage $26. On this vein alone snout 1000 

of shafting and drifting has been 
“bR*-, Vle "lain Or "north" shaft, as It Is 
mHo'.iils,dO"'n 228 feet, and is being 

deepened. Drifts of from 65 to 
vno-Z^? ?ev1 bppu run at me 100. 150 and 
fjJri?®* If,vel® 8"(1 a cross-cut has been 
hn 7i?n Vos 15°"f°ot level to tap the Jurn- 

.1,^4.fc'et ««ay, which, at that 
tw «e4** fe,eî wlde- From these drifts 

lo0 feet of upraising and sloping has oeen
shaft ” o"pP, r L'Lv ml11 wlth ore. This 1,2nd ts„ d*?fts- Where necessary, 
skidw,,1^ “ weU timbered, and from the 
ÎSS3». “P.on which the ore bucket Is 
r?J®ted and lowered, a ladderway has been 
partitioned off to protect the men ascend
ing and descending from accident. Mr. 
"toon and I descended and examined these 

making the journey Into and 
K™ ,th.e bowels of the earth In a big 

*222 bucket, four feet or so square, an< 
Uve fete deep. In this rude car- 

rîcF0!, susPended from a steel rope, we 
down, the skidway at a great rate, 

and examined the workings, just as I 
omTP Mentioned them. 1 found one steam 
n tb* bottom of the shaft,
»„2Tr.on , the northern drift at tile 200- fn?t £Te1,/”d the third employed In stop- 
ml2;in HT th,.w drllls compose the mil 
n ,n £Jr.,’.ara.tu:l at the disposal of the SlW I,1, at ?*c present, but they are 

!° be replaced by eight drills, driv-
__by " powerful air compressor. Ore

from this working when subjected to a 
rViio t.e®1?. fielded $11 on the plates, with 
$-.50 In the concentrates and $2.50 in the 

„ Tbe, results would have been 
higher than this were It not that at the 
present stage of development the average 
value of the pure ore Is materially reduced 
by the unavoidable milling of a large ner- 
centage of country rock.

East of the Bonanza vein lies vein No. 4. 
2*4 feet wide, upon .which a test pit 11 feet 
deep has been sunk, with good lodlcatlons. 
No. 3 vein. 18 Inches wide, unites with 
r«o. 4 where It drops over a bluff Into a 
swamp, and there attains a width of about 
Uve feet. Samples of the rock here as
say from $4 to $30.

No. 8 is a big low-grade Conran tratlng 
proposition, six to seven feet wide, and 
assaying $2 to $16. No. 9 vein has been 
stripped for TOO feet. At the surface It 
was 28 Inches wide, hot at the bottom of 
the 81-foot shaft It measured 44, feet. 
The threads of sulphurates at the surface 
have increased to regular bunches of gal
ena. and copper.

-

2 Canadian Klondike
Mining Co

* The thorough business principles on which the “Rossland” Company has been conducted and the suc- 
cess winch has attended the efforts of the management are the best assurance to the public generally 

t theenergy^ enterprise and conservative methods which will obtain in the conduct of the new Com-Investigation Made by The 
World’s Young Man

g a oon- 
On this

YUKON Minins c°’y,
1 Twl. Auxiliary to the Rossland Mining, Investment and De

velopment Company, and under same management.
J. E. ELLIS, President <President .1. K. Ellis Co.).
HON. WM. PtJGSLEY, Q.C., First Vice-President.
6. A. FAB1N1, Second Vice-President.
FKKD, ROPER, Secretary-Treasurer (Secretary Dominion 

Telegraph Co.).
B. S. NEVILLE,

The public are showing their confidence in the Yukon Klondike yield—and confidence in the Company’s 
management. Shares are being rapidly allotted. The stock of the Company is all treasury stock. 
Only stock sold will participate in profits. A nominal capital stock of so large an amount simply 
power to call for same without necessity of reorganization.
The Company will transport at the earliest possible date a fully equipped expedition to the Yukon- 
Klondike gold fields. “Millions to glean and no mining hardships.”

Tp Be Incorporated.
Capital Stock $ 100,000, 

divided into 100,000 shares 
of $1 each.

Limited.

IN MINE CENTRE DISTRICT.41
TO BE INCORPORATED.

HEAD OFFICE: 16 MELINDA STREETi
Proposed Capital Stock $2,000.000-2,t00,000 shares of $1.00 

each, fhlly paid and non.assessable.

NOTICE-How much larger will the returns to Shareholders bo from this 
Company whose Capita Stock is Only $100,000 in comparison with a Com 
pany whose Capital is $l,0u0,000, also notice that tho Canadian Klondike Minin» 
Co. s stock at 50c is as low as the $1,000,000-Com pan v at 5c. °

Fo'/slock and^fulUnfornuftfoil ap'p'ly to°° " b,0CkS °f not lcSS than 50 shares-

The Splendid1 Properties of the Foley 
Mines Company Inspected.

Solicitor.p Clothiers,
I King-st- E.
.W.V.% V.’aW.V.'.W.W. i3 ,

e
» means3 Progress of the Work of Development 

l adrr the Direction ©I Sir J. Foley— 
The Plant to be Increased and the Oat 
pat of the Yellow Sletnl Will 8arprise 
Those Interested—Mr, Beebe Pins II7s 
Faith Absolutely to the lower 8elne 
District'—tàosslp About She Trip.

The Canadian Mining Investment Co
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., TorontoLowest 

Prices
ufion in Wood.

p The Subscription List is Now Open.
Shares are being rapidly taken up and are being allotted in order received. Sold only in blocks of
IOO SHARES and up at IO CENTS A SHARE.

k

A BONANZA MINE.a. Mine Centre, Ont., July 19.—(Special cor
respondence.)—On tlie south shore of Shoal 
Lake, directly opposite this place, a large 
number of Indians are encamped. From 
the Beebe House the village of conlctu 
wigwams and more pretentious bulbous- 
shaped tepees peepiug out from the trees 
on the distant beach presents a plctin- 
esque sight. It was here the other night 
that I witnessed the strange death or an 
Ojlbway squaw. Dr. Mackenzie was called 
across the water to see a sick woman, and 
Mr. Beebe and I accompanied- him. On 
our arrival we found the squaw in the 
last stage of death from pneumonia—that 
dlesase to which is due more than to any
thing else the rapid disappearance of the 
tawny aborigine As we entered the tepee 
in which the dying woman lay, the deatn- 
rattle was in her throat, and two bucks 
were doing their best, according to their 
light, to stay the departure of her spirit, 
but their methods seemed very crude. One 
Indian had forced a stick between her 
teeth as one makes a horse take the bit 
of a bridle,' and the other was inserting 
into and withdrawing from her throat a 
long feather. The treatment, whatever 
the theory on which It may be based, 
proved, despite its drastic character, a 
failure, and the woman was soon in the 
happy hunting grounds—that Is, if Indians 
allow their females to go thither. %

That deathbed scene in the birch-bark 
wigwam, uncertainly illuminated by tlie 
flickering camp tire without, had a weîrd 
effect, and as we paddled back to the 
bolvi, we were inclined to be silent, until 
Mr. Beebe called out from amidships, 
“Cheer up!” This expression, intrvduceu 
by him, lias become so popular in Mine 
Centre that it is now the password among 
those residents who know the ropes, and 
If there is any holy of holies to which 
“cheer up” will not admit you,the articula
tion of the words, “Lemon IMe” will worn 
the oracle. Such trifles as these may brow 
out of place in a letter of this kind, duv 
if, perchance, any readers of this contri
bution ever visit Mine Centre, they wi.l 
find that the two phrases quoted are of 
such Masonic importance as to have * 
place in the municipal economy of 
place.

KXKX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOO

•The Yukon Mining Company, Last week the “Sunset No. 2,” one of the Three 
properties belonging to The Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, Limited, had .five feet wide of 
$33 ore i*1 the No. 2 vein. On Monday Superintendent 
Adams wired that this ore-body had widened to eight 
feet. On Thursday night he wired that the day’s 
age assays from No. 2 vein were $41 in Gold and 
Copper, and that the No. 3 vein, which has a continu
ous ore-body in the shaft Tully three feet wide, on Thurs
day averaged $64 to the tonv The tunnel on the No.
1 vein is now in 165 feet,' with pay ore being taken 
at every shot.

Mr. Howard C. Walters, the President and Manag
ing Director, is now en route for Rossland to instal the 
compressor plant and arrange for immediate ore ship
ments.

Limited.

sch $4.50 per cord 
. . 4.00

3.50 
3.50 
2.25

.ITTINC 50c EXTRA.

Head Office: 16 Melinda St., Toronto.
$«

<<

44 KLONDYKE YUKON aver-
44 /

flining and Prospecting Co.
Capital Stock $500,000 in 500,000 Shares of $ I each, fully paid.

A strong company, formed to Prospect and Mine in Canada’s Eldorado, the Klondyke Yukon. Low 
Capitalization. Every subscriber on the ground floor.

Directors will be chosen from subscribers. Many prominent men have subscribed for large 
blocks of shares; full list will appear shortly.

Do not be milled into joining small syndicates with unsufficient backing.
Capital is necessary to provide against all contingencies, to take advantage of all opportuni

ties and to carry on work under good management ■ j
Co-operation means success. Single miners have made ÿôooo a day with rough appli

ances. What can be made by a company with money to apply modern methods ?
Promoters’ Shares—A few thousand left at 5 cents each to pay for equipment of the first 

expedition, which starts at once.
Treasury stock will be put on sale in a few days at an advanced figure. Address

TO BE INCORPORATED.

SERS & GO out

passenger traffic.

White Star Line. Undoubtedly The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 
Limited, have an early, sure and large dividend payer in 
the “ Sunset No. 2.”

Only a small amount of stock left. Shares sold only 
at par, Ten Cents per Share. Write or telegraph

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,
J. C. DREWRY, Sec.-Treas.,

37 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto, Ont,

Royal Mail steamers. New York to Liv
erpool, calling at Queenstown.

.July 28th, noon.
Aug. 4th, noon. 

.Aug. 11th, noon.
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation ob 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east,, 
Toronto.

Foier Second Location.
A. L. 75, the second location of the Foley 

property, we visited next. As this location 
lies directly to the south of A. L. 74, just 
described, it has continuations of some of 
the same veins. Starting from the west, 
ûs before, tbe first vein uncovered is called 
the “West” vein. It has already been de
scribed.

A few feet easterly is a short outcrop of 
a 12-inch vein, rich In free gold, and known 
as the “Double Plate,” but un worked. 
Forty feet still farther east Is a similar 
outcrop of quartz carrying coarse free gold, 
altogether unworked, and known as the 
“Gilt Kdge.”

On No. 5, a narrow but rich lead, a shaft 
has been sunk 113 feet. At the GO-foot level 
drifts have been run to the north and south 
3G and 38 feet respectively. The quartz in 
this lode Is of a pretty, rose-colored quality, 
and in a mill test gave $20 in the plates.

The Daisy vein, 50 feet away to the east, 
has ore which yields $11 a ton on the 
plates, .even when mixed with country rock. 
This vein is from 12 to 28 inches wide. A 
17 foot shaft has been sunk upon It, and 
It has been stripped for 180 feet. Thoueh 
this vein lies within ten feet of the engine 
house, and has been tramped over for three 
years l>y the itoen at work, its existence 
was not thought of till this spring. When 
a rich lode like this lay unnoticed for 
years right under workmen’s noses, it may 
be taken for granted that the deposits on 
the Foley properties have not been all lo
cated yet, but a wider lesson than this is 
to be learned from the Incident and that 
Is this: When a working mine Is so little 
known, the resources of the unexprored dis
trict around may be altogether unguessed 
at as yet.

S.S. Britannic
S.S. Majestic 
S.S. Germanic

R. S. WRIGHT & CO. 99 BAY STREET.
Limited,

a sufficient supply of ore to keep the mill lines you indicate. Transportation is If DO Q TDD lit MAU I* TWO A WOIDFI
going he will after next month put through now confined mainly to American com- MÙ. U III ft fl il III il DA 1 Ml) 11 fill-
oO tons a day, from which be will get at panies and through American territory ______
a low estimate $10 per ton off the plates. iThis will mean $12.(W0 to $15,000 of a pro- from. ?he coast' Jnd>. "8 the American
duct per month, or from $150,000 to $180,000 population numbers 14 to our l.the lion s
per year. share of gold and trade under existing

With half of the power of the 16-drtll sir circumstances must necessarily go to
compressor available for hoisting and pump- Uncle Sam, even leaving the character
ing water Mr. Foley will he able to aban- istic push, enterprise and daring of the
don his shaft engine houses and thus save Yankee nation of the onestion Atbe cost of hauling wood and pumping water lanK™ nation out or tne question, a
so far inland. The compressor plant Is to Phssable wagon and sleigh road should
be located near the mill and the power be at once constructed through Lana-
conveyed to the workings by a large air dian territory and it would seem that
Pipe. the improvement of the trail through

A scheme- for further economy Is now nn- British Columbia, under existing circum- 
wiî,amm lon- ,,vlz" ot S stances, would be the most practicable
windmill at an outlay of $2o0 to pump all np-hsns milder ns reirirds dim vtethe water required on the property, which p^rna,pR muner-. as regards oiim.vte,
operation by steam costs $3000 or $4000 per one ^rora a point farther East,
year. The wTiid blows every day on Shoal Horse and cattle trains failed with 
Lake, so that there would always he a sup- hardy Canadians and their provisions,
Plrof water available with a windmill. suitably covered in and carrying light

The wood required at the mine is brought tent stoves, would then go and come 
v.the lake j*y tke oom- freely, out and in, as circumstances 

$2.23 laid down by the^flro ptow® Thaî m.'8ht determine, during the summer and 
the fuel used does not necessitate any winter seasons, and the Government and 
great outlay. In fact, all the local condl- P'^iple of Canada would secure the rich 
tlons tend towards such cheap mining that prizes panning out in the new bonanzas 

°lIt ct tlle ore Is said to not ex- and eldorados of the far North.
„ „ Posts should be established every ,60

snaoe' at m 44 we LS*0 the miles, at which shelter might be secured
Foley mine and from 1t^ro™e mfv “judge durinR blizza£fs. and at. t‘“es when 
the surrounding Lower Seine countrv The traveI would be impossible or dangerous, 
veins appear in the same protogene forma- Under those circumstances a trip to and 
tloJ? il? <1° oth<'r leads in the district, from the Klondike would be far from 

proX!ng^îî.the dePth of the Foley formidable, and might even be a pieas- 
lend* th'mnirhnnt^M11 to, aagur for ant undertaking in the summer season.

In nMsïng ,t may’he wel To mention tho, Everyone hopes something tangible 
chiefly interested'in may come out of your practical and ur-
pany ls made up of Toronto* and 'oetroTt gent suggestion. H. J. Ralstin, M.D. 
men. The officers are" President R * Shelburne, July 24.
Demrnis. Detroit: vice-president. Hon Lyl
B ristof ODTnmntnrmV °: secretRry, Edmund 
4ii?t0rl; Tofonto; treasurer. W H Gnw-.yer r^FoIPV ls genera. °nW

Flflherty superintendent 
John Conway captain of the mine

Tickets to Europe
Hast Come Over to Canada I. be Tried on 

•be Charge of Murdering Her Hus
band Nearly • Year Age.

via Montreal and New York. 
For full particulars apply to OK,

Buffalo, N. Y., July 24.—Mrs. Olive 
A. Steruaman, charged with poisoning 
lier husband, has been remanded for ex
tradition to Canada, to answer to a 
charge of murder in the first degree.

The extradition of the woman 
warmly contested, and tlie final judg
ment was rendered only this morning 
by Justices Wallace, Lecombe and Ohip- 
man. The decision was given by the 
justices without dissent.

Mrs. Sternaman will probably be tak
en to Canada early next week, that she 
may be there in time for the next As- • 
iur.es, which will be held in the early

The facts in the 
follows:

George H. Sternaman died under pe
culiar circumstances in Rainham Centre, 
Ont., m August, 180ti, and shortly there
after his widow collected the insurance 
money, which he had placed upon 
hfe. In an autopsy on the body, it is 
said that there were strong indications 
of arsenical poisoning. Sirs. Sterna
man returned from Canada to the Unit
ed States, and was arrested in Buffalo 

October 30, last year. Her attorneys 
have fought against her extradition since

hiT arr**?« and appealed 
to the United States Circuit Court.

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 6ô Yonge St. w

The WALTERS CO., Limited Liability,
TeL 293a Rossland, B.C.

■ uteraaU.nal N.vigaM.u Ce- » Unes.
American L.ine,
< NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(Loudon—Paris, j 
Sailing Wediicsâtij-s at 10 a.m.

Paris................ July 28 I’aris .............Aug. 18
St. Paul........... Aug. 4 St. I»aul ....Aug. 25
St. Louis ....Aug. 11 SL Louis ...Sept. 1

Red sitar Line
Noordland, Wednesday, July 28, noon.

B.C. GOLD F8ELDS VERY SHECIAE
No Belter buy ou market. 

Kelley Creek, 11c: Santa Marie, Rc: Athabasca, a pci: 
KoBijn G.M. and D. Cr., 1 : llammond Reef, Sic;
Foley, snap: R. E. Lee, Iiç; War Eagle, wonderful. 
Evening Star aud all stocka,tbweat prices.

FVFl YN MAfiRAF of Macrae & Macrae. Minin* Brokers C. VEIL I IT ITIHODHE, 29 Melinda St„ Toronto. Tel. 31630.

tne
I* 1 • I • SMUGGLES, (500) 15c 

EASTEBN SYNDICATE 9o 
JULIET, Snap, 1 lc

Free MMMag prtn.
But, having talked so long about the 

centre of the mines, it may be welL to 
turn to tile mlne^ themselves. In the 
Lower Seine, as in the other mining dis
tricts of Northwestern Ontario, the gold 
is found in the free-milling state, and may, 
therefore, be simply and cheaply treated, 
thus having a great advantage over ores 
of a refractory character, other features 
of the district which tend toward the cheap 
leduction of its ores are the abundance 
and accessibility of water and wood, and 
in this connection it is pointed out that 
sturgeon hails, 18 miles up the Seine River 
from Mine (’entre, may at a etnaII outlay 
be chained so as to furnish electric power 
to operate all the mines around Lake.

one general characteristic of the quartz 
veins in the district is the surprisingly 
lugh values in gold that they carry,though, 
with a few exceptions, the lodes are not 
ns wide as tn the Raw Bill country, for 
Instance, or in the Lake of the Woods. At 
nn.v rate, men who come here seem to gain 
great confidence in the district

was

Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Westernlnnd, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-strect, Toronto. Eease are briefly as135

nBleb "Larky Joe."
Next comes the “Lucky Joe,” the richest 

vein of the lot. It is 12 to 16 inches wide, 
nnd shows free gold to the naked eve. It 
has been stripped for ISO foot, and a" shaft 
is down 71 feet upon It. The lowest

>
Tickets to Europe. ■Shoal

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. *750,000, In *1 shares. 
Preferred sliiyes soldat par, *1 each.

A hydraulic mine (710 acres). Lowest re- 
suits obtained from tests made last month 
$14 to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
80 .VICTOBTA-ST., TOBONTO.

Montreal ai Hew M Lions lilSage assay gotten from this lode is $00 °io 
the ton.

The veins on A. L. 75 thus enumerated 
form a group of the perfect biblical number 
seven nil running about parallel, and all 
carrying the same character of ore, that is 

’ orJ; that is about 85 per cent, free 
milling. Other veins In this location have 

Mr. Beebe, a mining man of experience * boen eVPn prospected, 
in Colorado, California and other camps, j no^' ns A. L. 76, which we next
pins liis faith absolutely to the Lower I ,, In one PJace it has a reef of rock 
Neine. Incidentally. I may here note that 1? 1 .of smaI1 stringers which Mr. Folev
f ount de Rauvlere, a mining engineer be- _,V?k” Into a good-sized vein
fore spoken of, told me that he never saw depth However, this is for time and
fi district before where almost every sain- development work to decide.
P«e of ore brought him for assay gave , A shaft hns been sunk to a depth of 17
B:»>od values. fe feet on vein No. 3 on this location, show-

I he whole district for miles around has up a of ore different from anything 
been surveyed into mining claims, and up- °JL thf>. c?mpany's property. In the
on many of them the veins have bet^ s the vein is 3 feet 4 inches wide, with 
Btrippe<l or otherwise shown up, but in ? on the foot wall assav-
order to Indicate the ijosslbilities of the ?8 InmpJ vor an<1 to ^ In gold to
section I shall confine my remarks chiefly thp '°1TÎ: ^his lode is thought to constitute
to the properties which have been devei- ;1 or. at any rate, a concentratin''
°!i0idi to an appreciable extent, a list of Preposition, nil by itself,
which ï gave in c former communication.
Jh?ha“ bt-kln with the Foley, as it has 
tm most development done upon it, and 
may therefore, h- taken as the best test 

- of the region's posslbllltlen.

Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MBJLVIJLLB
Cornsr luronto und AUeiaiUe-sirei»*. Toro a*. ), 

Ifcle.udoue, £)10. For Sale—Small quantity of 
Stock in compâny sending 
out party of prospectors to 
“grubstake” in the Yukon Dis
trict

Oil
Failli In the Lower Seine.

; HQuebec Steamship Company. t.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 2?46HELPLESS FOR A YEAR.The Best Water Trip on the Continent.

The favorite twimscretr steamship Cam- *~:m 
puna is intended to leui e Montreal 2 p.iu., 
Monday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept. 1U, 21, for l#iu- 
lu'j, calling at Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, IVrce, Summerside and Charlotte- ; 
town, I'.E.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., I'ortland, Boston , 
aud New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
1 vuge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. S'

F4C* P, B. Equipment*
The C. P. R. is looking aheacj for busi

ness, On the Canadian Pacific since 
January 1 the following engines have 
been built, or are building, in the com
pany s shops at Montreal: Ten switching 
engmes, two consolidation engines, three 
10-wbee compound freight engines, six 
1U wheel passenger engines 19x24, six 
1U-wheel passenger engines 18x24. ri‘he 

CH8 are under construction: 
oUU oo-ft. 30-ton box cars building in 
the company’s shops at Perth, Ont. 
lhey will be equipped with Hein or 
Ircjan coupler,Westinghouse air brakes, 
standard brake beams,trucks and wheels 
made in the company’s shops, and steel 
.■rides made by the Nova Scotia & Steel 
forge Company; l.jo 20-ton flat cars 
have just been rebuilt in the company's 
shops at Perth and Farnham; 200 20- 
ten flat cars are building by Khodes. 
Curry & Çp. of Amherst, N. K., and 
on i be î'OU'I'Ped with Hein couplers; 200 
-0-ton flat cars are being built Oy tlie 
Liossen Car Manufacturing Company 
of Cobourg Ont., and will be ecpiippvd 
with the Hein coupler. In addition to 
the a*??ve* the company is just complet- 
,n?. tBO 3o-ft. refrigerators, equipped 
with ail modern refrigerator appliances.

8t. Jotfph’i Picnic.
On Civic Holiday a picnic, with games 

and string bands, will be held in Leslie's 
Grove, Queen-street east and Jones’- 
avenue, in aid of the debt on St. Jos
eph’s parish. Father McEntree and many 
friends of the church will be present.

man-
and Bowed Down With Rheumatism and 

Selellce. 500

Hawk Bay
F.’ D. L. a

From the Post, Saekville, N. B.
Records like the following carry con

viction with them, and in a practical 
sense it might be said that this is still 
the age of miracles. Mr. Et}ward Dow
ney, of Maeeen, N. B., says: “I have 
been a resident of Cumberland Co. 
years. I have been a great sufferer for 
upwards of ten years with sciatic rheu
matism. I was tortured with severe 
pains which at times would become al
most unbearable, and I think I suffered 
almost everything a man can suffer and 
live. I was so crippled that I could not 
work and part of the time was not able 
to even move about I became so weak 
and my system so run down that I de
spaired of ever getting better. My ease 
was an almost hopeless one. and as X 
had abandoned work I was almost lielp- 

far Ortr a year. I heard of Dr. 
>\ Ilhams’ Pink Fill's and 1 was induced 
to at least give them a trial. In a short 
time I began to recover, and the agoniz
ing pains left my back and limbs, so 
that I was enabled to walk out of doors 
Before I had used more than halt a 
dozen boxes I was almost entirely well 
and could do a hard day’s work I hail 
a good appetite and began to gain flesh 
and feel like n new

Nrw Mining Company.

fdS^l^O ?„W*.m"hLakPS’ rdmitM: édi
tai $24,000. In $o0 shares. Those lncoroor 
iw anV JY i,am Charles Phillips, manu
facturer, Charles Albert Dobson, Inspec- 

”nd Aaron Gaskin Carrnthers. cashier, 
all of Toronto; and William Legh Walsh 
barrister at-law, and Frederick Wilson 
I-wls, Doctor of Medicine, both of Orangc-

Communications confiden
tial.

Box 88
Toronto World.

Very special if taken at once.some
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL 1 I

The Company’a Plant.
Now that we have got an Idea of the 

number and 
deposits at

Lake Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron 
Lake Ontario .. 
Lake Superior ., 
Lake 

Pile

. .July 7, daylight 
July 21, daylight 
.July 28. daylight 

, .Aug. 4, daylight 
Aug. 11, daylight 
lug. 25, daylight

8**cond cauin, $34; m

prospective extent of 
the Foley mines, we may for

— The Foie v a whlli glance at the indications of work „ .. ,, „„ _ _Tho t-oi •»»! * * M,MCSe scen above ground. On approaching the Ynkon «.old HeMte

KKF ™ ‘pbrsIdToT,^ U the Xr^t/nT &
çons/st and'T ÎTng d?ck^nn”'on^ïntoThe ^ ^ e~nTcars have^sh^

Th^c. Govmm^^^hale ^d ^^tnd

grade onartz ™rr.ving high of the mill a long elevated tramway nms ovfr ««am that the whole business till-
hi-L.T vSl of i!' besides, a couple of :twn> to the north, passing some hundred t>nt* honesty and enterprise was cen- 
Mi^Arthur °Jner grad0, 5**’ w,th ÎS5,S fllPiarit a election of the men’s tered in the Reform Party Now thev
Win nine" B™ds«recfs. d "8 aad deeping camps, and losing itself hove a chance to try their'hand 3
p-took me over to *?!Von5 shaft and engine houses on the Tf Sir Tnlm a lCr j r ij l' . .I oh} s camp in the steam launch Trouble hi,L fofir-fifths of a mile a wav. oiiJo i1 * ^5ledonald had been
fnm.mthro1 rnSrL‘en« had 001110 f,OWI* f Do\v,n fhls tramway the ears (loaded an- ,n°t have taken two years
vi “! V ^ rniiie Olty with the skeptical toiuatlcslly from ore bins above the shafts) T° ’ -0 I fj*ot this Canada of ours was 
ciiHri-zVn ?" has spent his life m fan by force of gravitation, being hauled ’.,cher Çf>ld than either Oatiforni-i or 

enquiring Into the stability .'/’elt np the hill again by diorses, who make Australia had even been. We have tbe 
of mercantile enterprises. Having been ac- tllp downward journey as passengers on fact. What is the rtnveeeJL-. • 
nnd £?r -ve'!18 to underrating people trailers attached to the ore wagons. At the to do about it? X wfl] ^ Cong

1 businesses, lie was not prepared, n. mill house the ore Is dumped direct Into tfcin-s 1 "
t\al the least, to overrate the mines rtf n Blake crusher, whence It Is carried hr n .this country. He had come as a doubting hr|t, of buckets to the bins which' auto Jim’!' thef 8*1<m,d start forthwith and 
ivi,'! "êSV *i!u L wns 'tostined to go awn, tnntleally feed the four batteries of five L d o route, partly by land and partly 
n n î 'th ,that ;vo.u.l,<l ulo''e mountain».j stamps each, of which the mill’s poundln- tjV x'5tpr to Ixlondike. The Hudson 
During his star at Mme (’entre Messrs/ ™Paclty consists. The mill itself Is jiieelv Ba7 Company have posts all n We If
LI.u « «coil and Beebe had shown him laid out, nnd In smooth working order Its they were to start from ^ ^
samples of quartz stuck full of gold, and ’’ngines. batteries, plates, vanners wnte? to Alhahnsca T nnd.v^ Kdm<>ntoii up 
be had listened to them as one who takes reservoirs and all. term to be up to date could be found nnd lrf a g00<i rontp 
a grain of salt with what he hears, but and capable of good service. P 1 f. Js sironlv for /s f,hp flrnlr- Pork and
11 °u he was to have ocular demonstration rL°r. sl,Rni3 for the wholo of tlie British
Of What the district can-do. And it mav Tn «et Were Drills. section of the > ilk nil could he supplied
the t,l‘ît sinr;e his inspection of One thing that strikes the visitor at once frf>m Winnipeg thp Past At ures-
he i.l, i ' ’"ul othpr mines of the district is that the property is not being worked ent !t comp* ™ from San Fraucisrvi 
Berests «rvin nrtlVC ,nlssl01iarr ia ™ «calc warranted by the size^ the cempaninl by a custom housT^Wr

f of Mine (entre. mill In fact at present the development The second suggestion that I ^onld
plant of tile company is rmr of sufficient make is this- Tf ttoJ.ii. _ { 1 would -aparity to keep the mill going. The lack op the TxlnndlVe^ti/^'j 18 *? milc’l1 Sold
if HrlVl'ln ",,mhpr of dmis and the amount u csfahHsh^^ Rj doe®,1t Rtn'kp you 
Of drilling power available, but this defl- f establish a Itoeeiver General’s De- 
eienev is to be at once made good. The l‘nrtment and buy the gold for $17 '!n 
coming month Inst nnd of three steam drills p"nce 11 nd W for, it in Dominion notes’ 
ciri ^.n f,,";nrk' pi<rht of them, driven by a I hose .notes would he as good as gold 
sixteen drill compressed air plant will and would hn vboring the rock. As sa id before nmrk or m î° hp cashed any-present is confined tq, the Bonanza shaft -AtTf nfee much easier to 
Where with one- drill tr, „r 1R tons of ore n,Hinton' LT'1,. SafCJ ,hnn The
Is being sloped out for transfer to the 1 '"mimon ha A the Mounted Police to 
mill, the remaining pair of drills being cm protect the ha*k.
p wm 'V, 'inki,,? «■"'/drifting. If nothing cab stir the Government we

VUth the new rmufilessor plant work shall have to wait till all the gold
shs mss mi

?00 feet With n cross cur 75 feet down to 
tan the several parallel veins.

By menny of the now plant It Is ostimated 
that tlie daily output of ore will he fn- 
'•rnnsed from 15 to 50 tons, and that the 
.0-stnmn mill will be kept running 
hours instead of 10 hours ner day each 
lay of the week, ns at present.

the ore
F, McPHILLIPS,1Tin Horn, 500, 35c; Atbabasoo, 500, call; 

Smuggler, 1000, make offer; Big Three, 1000, 
make offer; Rosa'nnd Red Mountain, 500, 
make offer; Josio, 500, make offer.

Phone 1800, I Toronto St* Toronto.• AWinnipeg
ssage unes extremely 

•abin. $47.5uj to $tw;
•teerage, $22.50. For passage ^i/Dly to 3 
8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-streec: II. M. Mcl- 
■ ille, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartovf 
Cumberland, 72 Yongc-strect ; Rooinso?! 
death, 60% Yongc-sireet; N. WentherstoD, 
tossiu House Block, and for freight rates 
ipply to S. J SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, W J 

X'onge-street.
X W. CAMPBELL,

S- J. .SHARP, 65 Yonge St, Alter Cl* Yet to Get tie GflV

.H 4 As there is a degree of uncertainty In the 
minds of the public as to' the means of 
reaching the Yukon Gold Fields, for the 
benefit of Intending travelers to that dis
trict, those who iedde to go via the Great 
Northern Railway which is the most direct

A

General Manager. Montreal.
route, are informed that a special steam
ship will Jaave Seattle on Aug. 5, for the 
Yukon Gold Fields. Full information about 
Alaska Is given In a very handsome booklet 
beautifully Illustrated with ’
Send 15c In stamps to

fie tn
Whirlpool

Route, Belle Ewart Ice Co.•oim'ecting at Quoenston 
navigation Company's : ' 
ffords the only satisfactory means of sec- 
ug every point of interest on the Niagara 
fiver nnd ’gives the only true view of the 
I«»rse Slide Falls. Passengers leaving To- 
■ •nto on the 2 o’clock boat can have 3,4 
our at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

Niagara 
This line

with
steamers. , .... w------ I am frtK*

from aches and pains and .have Dr W il- 
hams Pink Pills to thank for it all ” 
Uhe reporter coud not help feeling that 
Mr. Downey s case was a striking one 
as he now presents a stout, well built 
figure, straight limbed and as smart iu 
™ movements as a young man of

man. maps, etc,

-, „ H- G. M’MICKEN,
No 2 King-street cast, Toronto.

suggest a few
the ONLY exclusive dealers In

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
STANDARD MINING STOCKSPure ice, liberal weight, obliging men, prompt 

delivery and double supply on Saturday. Tele
phone or post card for full particular*.

Telephones
I947-2933

i.m.

landlîaud*tipokiiu<flKxchang”. '’"l’crsxtns'dè^ 
suons of purchasing standard stocks cun 
dersrw|ttbhe‘us‘U lowest DrlCe» by leaving or- 

We believe that the prices of the standard 
Stocks of the Trail Creek District w U soon 
advance materially. “

wmmmm'i
OURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING..

Office
18 Melinda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
I.abor Day Demons!ration.

An invitation is extended to the manu
facturers and merchants by the Lalror 
l>a.v Committee to unite with the labor 
organizations in demonstrating Toronto’s 
industrial and mercantile features, in the 
way of floats, with various industrial oc
cupations in operations, also display of 
finished products. It is the intention 
of the committee to make special efforts 
to harp the 1897 industrial parade sur
pass all previous efforts; hence they ask 
the assistance of the merchants in tliis 
way, and in contributions to the nrize 
list.

O
ae-

the past

iu. i trouViUSKOKA EXPRESS lianagrr Holey.
"’I landing we were greeted bv Mr. J. U. 

the manager and part-owner of trio 
min.'. H I,,, cordially received us In ms 
n building, which he Is occupying an 

b’ci'era! quarters, since Ills own offices
.V'1, hurt.... . down. Mr. Foley Is One ...

" typical Western mining men one 
an,ï 'i' “s eonntry. With his tall, spare 
f»ohi I,tTv ti-amr. and his heavy mus- 

drooping over the collar of his 
< Mlnro.v shirt, one at first glance puts 
‘V down as a character trom 

of „ the stories of the fortv- 
m't II !,f ■ ' nllf°rnla. Hut he rs 
pi,’ ,l,p ls «imply a plain mining man of 
experience from Ypsilanti. Mich., who 

fn"i" or live years In developing 
» ”"d "bo. with Messrs, rat-t '.istol, \\ . H. ( awthra and other 
J nil.to,"ans has unlimited faith in >t 
ail,i tho country.

'diliglliEly agreed to show us 
" ' Property, and the first visited was
ty.itIon A L. ,4. upon which, within * 
of UmiC0 Vo h'ioo feet, appear the outcro;-- of sen e lit or 12 parallel veins, all tracée 
M\oi*u| hunOrod foot

‘be west, there Is. first. 
...V. •' 'st . rejn. 10 inches to 4% feet
vitlL, assay ins; $5 to $15 per ton, and now

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murpkey & Co 

Canada Life Building, ToVonto!

JOS KING-ST. 
WEST,

TOBONTO,

Treats Ch ro ni c 
diseases aoi 
gives Special Afr 
lea lion to

■ V
,oaves Union Station, Toronto, 11-9^ 
.in. daily (except Sunday). Through 
»1 id train to Musk oka Wharf.

mi ONT*

SAW BILL LAKEHIM HIS ilKCI 10 STEIHEB MCI

ie seaside oui IFloooiis *1
H. ft. I’ROI DFOOT. and O.L.S. 

Address ItOMIl l It, l .r.K 
table Address — BroiMl tool Hen hr nr.

BTO F. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

V 4

Skin Dkeiies,

As Pimples, Ui-
my Armstrong in Lack. *

Buffalo, N. Y., July 24.—E. W. Arm
strong returned from Toronto, Ont., to
day, where he had been making 
vestigation intjo the fortune left by the 
late Frederick Quant of Buttonvdlc. 
Ont. Mr. Armstrong’s wife is a sharer 
in the estate to the amount of S4UU ■ 
000.

%
The finest vestibuled train 

in the world.
Kart hound—This magnificent trei® ^ 

Toronto iU n ion Station) 1-0» | 
in. each Friday, arrives Kingston & W 
m. (connecting with steamer for 1000 
lands and Rapids of St. 'Lawrence* 
lain arrives at Montreal 10.15 a.m. 
hie da .
Westbound—«Toronto 0.45 p-m. Mon. 

i vs, arriving Chicago 10a. tn. next day- -JR 
liiformation from all G.T. R. S. Agents. M

Kiny St. West

4 6 iss
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature,. as Im$ otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

an in
a vos AI.L MINIM. STOCKS bought and 

sold at close current price, (commission 
basis). Ntgotaiions for «•xchnn^o of 
mining stocks undertaken. State wants. 
Correspondence invited.
W. li. BLEASDELLA Co.. Mining Brokers 

Oti Board of I'rade, Toronto.

A Canadian Rome t. Iho Klondike.
Editor World : Your article of to-day 

on tho imperative duty devolving upon 
the Government of at oneo constnieting 
a road for vehicle traffic through Cana
dian territory to the Yukon is oppor- 
'"ne nnd to the point. A due propor
tion of the wealth of those distant cold 
Reids can only he secured to Canadians 
t-hrotich prompt action by the Dominion 
and Provincial Governments, upon the

CURES
COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA- 

MORBUS, DIARRHOEA
DfSENTERY, 

lnd all SUSHER COMPLAINTS of 
Children or Adults.

Beware c£ 1 citations.

An Antidote for Asthma.
Mr. Albert Reid. Angus. Ont., wns for 

over two years a sufferer from Asthma A 
half bottle of Yellow Oil cured him com 
pletely, and although that was some time
the same* comphdnti*nCC tr0Ub,cd w“h

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

*77.000 Worth In 7.1 ttnr«.
Up to July 1 the mill had been running in 

termlttently for about 7.Ï days and had 
turned not in that rime bullion to the vatu, 
of $27,000. Mr. Foley calculates that with

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
, I» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

Sim- I effectually expels wortps nnd gives health 
13Jt | in a marvelous manner to the little one.

oronto Offices—I
and Union Station. p.m..’BICE. 35c.
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